
Midd Night Stroll 
addison west Come by for some free holiday cheer and mystery coupons every week with offers up to 40% off! 
Autumn Gold Complimentary champagne and cookies while you shop
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Vermont Realty Group Local vendors and Peet Farm Greenhouse offering holiday 
gifts and wreaths
Buy Again Alley Bougor Bedazzles will be selling custom-made, affordable jewelry 
Danforth Enter to Win a $50 Danforth Pewter gift card plus free hot cider while you shop! 
Everything Nice/The Giving Fridge Kokedamas and Cuttings! The perfect affordable gifts for both sprouting and rooted 
plant lovers, we will be offering $25 Kokedamas and $10 plant cutting propagations along with a variety of unique table-top and wall-
mounted propagation vessels. Each Kokedama and Cutting buy one meal for The Giving Fridge. In addition, we will have our holiday 
sale offering 15% off store wide 12/15- 12/18
Fire and Ice Purchase $100 gift card, get a free $20 gift card (through Christmas Eve) 
FLORA Cannabis 1¢ pre-rolls for first 50 customers (21+ only with valid ID) 
Frog Hollow Bikes Wheel of Deal - Discounts from 10 - 20% off, or win a prize
Green Mountain Adventures (Middlebury Mountaineer) Enter to win a free 2 Person, 1/2 Day Guided Fly Fishing 
Trip ($350 value) with purchase. See store for details. 
Middleton Spend $150, get a $15 gift card, spend $250, get a $25 gift card, spend $500, get a $75 gift card, spend $1000, get a 
$200 gift card. Choose your own discount with purchase! 
Morgan’s Tavern/Middlebury Inn Thursday evening special: Morgan’s Burger with beer, wine or hot chocolate for $15.00. 
Stop by to enjoy App Gap Distillery samples and sales. 
National Bank of Middlebury Local vendors selling holiday gifts, plus bring your purchases by during Midd Night Stroll to 
be wrapped for free. 
Parlour 20% off all purchases, plus buy $100 gift card, get a free $10 gift card or buy a $200 gift card and get a $20 gift card.  
Schmetterling Wine Shop in shop wine tasting and giveaways 
Sheldon museum The trains will be running, with FREE admission! 
Shiretown marketplace Dinner specials,Vermont Wine Merchants tasting table with complimentary snack board, pop-ups! 
Sparrow Art Supply 10% off all art material sets plus Thistle and Honey Baking 
Sweet Cecily Enter to win a beautiful blanket, woven on vintage looms in New England, warm, cozy and beautiful, value $85
The Middlebury Shop (Forth N Goal) Take a spin of the prize wheel with minimum purchase plus Foley Brothers samples 
and sales. 
The Stone Mill Public Market Last call, let us help you shop! 15% off all Slate products.15% off all VT Eclectic products. 
15% off The Collection. More to come! Check @TheStoneMillVT on Instagram for latest.
the Vermont Book Shop Enter to win a $100 gift card with purchase of at least $25
Tinker and Smithy Pop-up sales plus 10% off board games
Two Brothers Hot Toddys for $6.00!  Lemon, maple, honey, lemon juice, cinnamon and bourbon
Vermont’s Own gifts and goods Choose your own discount at the register; discounts range from 5-50% off! 

Plus: 
the Hot Cocoa Hut The Cocoa Hut is back! Special thanks to the Addison County Board of Realtors and Silver Maple 
Construction for the beautiful cocoa hut renovations. Come enjoy a warm cup of cocoa with all the fixings for just 25 cents. 
Illuminated Falls Enjoy the illuminated falls in the Marble Works! Thank you to the Marble Works Partnership for sponsoring 
this year’s lights.
mainden vermont Triangle Park with two performances; one at 6:30pm and one at 7:30pm

thank you for 
supporting 

local businesses! 

Dec 15th
5-8pm

the better middlebury partnership thanks 
the national bank of middlebury for 

sponsoring the 2022 midd night strolls!


